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In response to the Life Esidimeni tragedy, the Gauteng Department of Health established a task team to advise on the implementation
of the Health Ombud’s recommendations and to develop a mental health recovery plan. Consistent with international human rights and
South African legislation and policy, the plan focused on making mental healthcare more accessible, incorporating a strategy to strengthen
district mental health services to deliver community-based care for people with any type and severity of mental illness. The strategy
included an organogram with three new human resource teams integrated into the district health system: a district specialist mental
health team to develop a public mental health approach, a clinical community psychiatry team for service delivery, and a team to support
non-governmental organisation governance. This article discusses the strategy in terms of guiding policies and legislation, the roles and
responsibilities of the various teams in the proposed organogram, and its sustainability.
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The Gauteng Department of Health (GDoH) has long grappled with
the provision of rights-based, efficient mental health services. The
1991 United Nations Principles for the Protection of Persons with
Mental Illness and the Improvement of Mental Health Care (‘the 1991
UN principles’)[1] stated that people with mental illness ‘shall have the
right to be treated and cared for, as far as possible, in the community
in which he or she lives … [and] … to receive such health and social
care as is appropriate to his or her health needs, … in accordance with
the same standards as other ill persons.’
The principles of community mental healthcare, aimed at reducing
custodial care and institutionalisation, were embraced by South
Africa (SA) in the 1997 White Paper for the transformation of the
health system.[2] Community mental health services involve mental
health promotion, de-stigmatisation, prevention of mental illness,
and a person-centred, recovery-orientated therapeutic approach that
fosters integrated mental and physical health care.[3] In providing
various aspects of care, these services incorporate the community,
including the non-health government sector (such as the departments
of Social Development, Education, Housing, Labour, Justice and
Correctional Services), non-governmental organisations (NGOs),
traditional and faith healers, families and lay society. They therefore
facilitate social inclusion as well as mental and physical healthcare for
people with mental illness.
Accordingly, the GDoH began a process of deinstitutionalisation in
the 1990s.[4] Funding from the closure of institutions was to ‘follow the
patient’ to the district and community. Community psychiatry (with
multidisciplinary specialist teams operating in the primary healthcare
(PHC) setting, funded by the PHC mental health programme) and
NGO residential and day-care centres were therefore established.[4]
The community psychiatry services in southern Gauteng Province,
supported by the Department of Psychiatry at the University of
the Witwatersrand, expanded over the following two decades.[5,6]
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However, human resource allocation was not sustained, possibly
related to PHC re-engineering and integration of the mental health
programme such that community mental healthcare would be
provided by PHC practitioners. Nevertheless, deinstitutionalisation
continued, culminating in the events of 2015 and 2016 known as the
‘Life Esidimeni tragedy’.

Recommendations and recovery plan

The Life Esidimeni tragedy led to a series of recommendations
regarding human rights and healthcare of people with mental
illness in SA,[7-9] with particular recommendations for the GDoH
(Box 1). In May 2018, the GDoH convened a task team to advise on
implementing the Health Ombud’s recommendations and to develop
a recovery plan. The team was later formalised as the Mental Health
Technical Advisory Committee (MHTAC), a subcommittee of the
GDoH Executive Management Committee.[10]
A recovery plan drafted by the MHTAC, the Gauteng Province
Mental Health Strategy and Action Plan 2019 - 2023 (available
from the corresponding author LJR at lesley.robertson@wits.ac.za)
was approved on 3 May 2019 by the then Minister of the Executive
Committee for Health, Dr Gwen Ramokgopa, and the Head of
Department, Prof. Mkhululi Lukhele. Taking cognisance of the
Health Ombud’s recommendations, the recovery plan included the
strengthening of district mental health services as a priority objective.
In this article, we discuss selected policies and legislation that guide
community mental health service development, the strategy that the
MHTAC developed to realise such services in terms of the proposed
organogram, and, finally, sustainability of the strategy.

Applicable policy and legislation

The MHTAC’s strategy to strengthen district mental health services
is aligned with the 1991 UN principles,[1] the SA Mental Health
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Box 1. Recommendations to the GDoH following the Life Esidimeni tragedy
Ombudsman for Health (February 2017)
On p. 55 of the report into the ‘Circumstances surrounding the deaths of mentally ill patients: Gauteng Province’,[7] the Health Ombud states:
‘Recommendations to the GDoH
• The development of information systems with patient registers and a data base by which to make evidence-based decisions, monitor and
evaluate health care delivery must be a priority for the GDoH; this recommendation is strongly endorsed by StatsSA;
• Exemplary adherence to the MHCA and its related regulations by the GDoH and the MHRB;
• District health services must be capacitated to ensure adherence to regulations and to provide clinical and rehabilitative support to the NGOs
in each district. The strengthening of Primary Health Care Services and District Hospitals;
• If deinstitutionalisation of MHCUs is to be implemented in South Africa, it has to be done with the provision of structured community mental
health care services, as recommended by the MH Policy … with the adequate planning and allocation of designated resources;
• Specialist run community/ psychiatric services, as described in the MH Policy, must be included in the proposed NHI structure and funding in
order to address the needs of people with severe psychiatric disability/ who require specialist level care close to their homes;
• GDoH must develop a capacity programme for all newly established NGOs within 45 days …’
Arbitrator of the Life Esidimeni Arbitration (February 2018)
Point 7 of The Award, on p. 90 of the Life Esidimeni Arbitration report,[8] states:
‘7. (a) Pursuant to the undertaking, by the member of the Executive Council for Health, Gauteng Province, Dr Gwen Ramokgopa, the
Government is ordered to provide to the Health Ombud (appointed in terms of section 81 of the National Health Act 61 of 2003) and
the claimants listed in Annexures A, B and C or their representatives the recovery plan whose purpose is to achieve systemic change and
improvement in the provision and delivery of mental health care by Department of Health in the Province of Gauteng. The parties to these
proceedings are permitted to share the recovery plan with interested members of the public.’
South African Human Rights Commission (March 2019)
Recommendations to the GDoH, on p. 64 of the report on the National Hearing on the Status of Mental Health Care in South Africa,[9] are:
‘I. In terms of implementing the NMHPF it is recommended that the Gauteng Department of Health, with support from the NDOH if required:
a. Develop a plan and timeline to ensure the institution of DMHTs in all districts in accordance with the requirements of the NMHPF.
Timeline: within 24 months of issuing this report.
b. Undertake to include DMHTs, community-based mental health care, the MHRBs and child and adolescent mental health services as cost
centres in future strategic planning and budgeting exercises. Timeline: within 12 months of issuing this report.
c. Fully staff and provide training on the CRPD to all of the province’s MHRBs. Timeline: within 12 months of issuing this report;
d. Institute inter-sectoral forums in all districts as per the NMHPF (including biannual meetings). Timeline: within 12 months of issuing this
report; and
e. Ensure that any report of a human rights violation reported or recorded by a MHRB be submitted to the Gauteng Department of Health,
the provincial mental health directorate, and to the NDOH. The Gauteng Department of Health must maintain a provincial database of
such reports and ensure that the provincial mental health directorate monitors any investigation that flows from such a report and the
implementation of any remedial action taken to ensure that any such violations are addressed. Timeline: within 12 months of issuing this
report.
II. In consultation with the NDOH, develop a plan for the revitalisation of forensic and non-forensic mental health infrastructure in the province
which have been historically under-prioritised. Including details on budget and specific measures taken to realise a rights-based approach.
Timeline: within 12 months of issuing this report.’
GDoH = Gauteng Department of Health; StatsSA = Statistics South Africa; MHCA = Mental Health Care Act; MHRB = Mental Health Review Board; NGOs = non-governmental organisations;
MHCUs = mental healthcare users; MH Policy and NMHPF = National Mental Health Policy Framework and Strategic Plan 2013 - 2020;[13] NHI = National Health Insurance;
NDOH = National Department of Health; DMHTs = district (specialist) mental health teams; CRPD = Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities.

Care Act No.17 of 2002 (MHCA),[10] the World Health Organization
(WHO)’s optimal mix of mental healthcare services,[11] and the SA
National Mental Health Policy Framework and Strategic Plan 2013 2020 (NMHPF).[12] The WHO advocates for community-based,
comprehensive, integrated mental healthcare and social services.
Likewise, the NMHPF states that ‘community mental health services
will be scaled up to match recommended national norms’ and ‘the
district mental health system will be strengthened’ (p. 23).[12]
The service organisation used in the recovery plan (Fig. 1) is the
same as that proposed by the WHO[11] and the NMHPF.[12] District
mental health services encompass community mental health services
and primary care services for mental health, augmented by informal
community care and self-care.
Community mental health services, operating back-to-back
with psychiatric services in general hospitals, include residential
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and day-care and outpatient mental healthcare.[12] While national
norms for community-based mental healthcare have previously
been developed,[13] national policy guidelines for the licensing of
residential and/or day-care centres were gazetted by the National
Department of Health (NDoH) in March 2018[14] in response to
the Health Ombud’s recommendation to the National Minister of
Health (recommendation 18 of the ‘Report into the circumstances
surrounding the deaths of mentally ill patients: Gauteng Province’).[7]
Primary care services for mental health are provided for in
the Integrated Clinical Services Management manual,[15] which
integrates mental health into PHC facility services in the ‘chronic
care’ stream, and, by default, the ‘acute episodic’ service stream for
people arriving without appointments or as emergencies. While the
manual also describes mental health support teams (comprising a
psychiatrist, a psychologist and a mental health nurse), it notes that
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Fig. 1. Organisation of mental healthcare services. Source: Gauteng Province Mental Health Strategy
and Action Plan 2019 - 2023 (available from corresponding author LJR at lesley.robertson@wits.ac.za),
reproduced with permission.

these are not available in most of SA. Where
they exist, they function with scheduled
appointments, designated waiting areas, and
bidirectional referral within the PHC facility.
Mental health is not mentioned specifically
in the manual regarding other components
of a district health system, including wardbased PHC outreach teams, school health,
NGOs, social services, environmental
health, contracted service providers and
district clinical specialist teams. However, it
is included in many individual programme
policy documents, and is implied in that it is
a PHC facility service and population need.
Implementation of integrated community
and PHC mental healthcare is not simple.[3,11]
Integrated care for people with severe mental
illness, who are also likely to have physical
health comorbidities and social deprivation,
is particularly complex.[16] Nevertheless,
mortality data and other syndemic research
reveal an increasingly urgent need for such
integration. Hence it is a fundamental part
of the strategy developed by the MHTAC.

UN Convention on the
Rights of Persons with
Disabilities

The UN Convention on the Rights of
Persons with Disabilities (CRPD),[17] ratified
by SA in 2007, supersedes previous human
rights instruments including the 1991 UN
principles. Formed in response to persistent
social exclusion and impoverishment

of people with disabilities, the CRPD
has far-reaching implications for mental
health services. Importantly, society must
accommodate the person with a disability,
including those with mental, intellectual
and/or other psychosocial disabilities, ‘to
promote, protect and ensure the full and
equal enjoyment of all human rights and
fundamental freedoms by all persons with
disabilities, and to promote respect for their
inherent dignity’ (Article 1).
The mental health system must therefore
accommodate the person in need, enabling
service utilisation and observing their right
to receive quality healthcare in equity with
others. Additionally, the therapeutic goal
becomes their ‘full and effective participation
and inclusion in society’ (Article 3). Further
more, ‘equal recognition before the law’
(Article 12) means that autonomy may not
be compromised, as legal capacity is distinct
from mental capacity.[18] Article 12 differs
markedly from the 1991 UN principles
and the SA MHCA, which allow substitute
decision-making in the presence of mental
incapacity to facilitate hospital admission
and access to mental healthcare.
Observance of the CRPD, in particular of
Article 12, requires a fundamental shift in the
way mental health services are provided. [19]
Accessible preventive care that aims to
optimise wellness should be the mainstay
of care, supported by hospitalisation when
needed and before behaviour is severely
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disturbed. The MHTAC’s strategy to
strengthen district mental health services
aims to uphold and deliver on the rights of
people with mental illness and correlates
with the South African Human Rights
Commission recommendations on mental
health care in the country.

Strategy to strengthen
district mental health
services

An organisational structure that endeavours
to provide comprehensive community
mental health services and integrates mental
health professionals into the current district
health system was drafted and costed by the
MHTAC (Fig. 2). While the new human
resource posts have been approved and are
in the process of being filled, the proposed
organogram is still to be officially endorsed
and reporting to higher-level management
finalised.
The MHTAC advised that three districtbased human resource teams be created:
clinical community psychiatric teams
(CCPTs), NGO governance and compliance
teams (NGCTs) and district specialist mental
health teams (DSMHTs) (Fig. 2). These
teams are to work with the entire district
health system and the local community.

Clinical community psychiatric
teams (CCPTs)

A component of community mental
health services, the CCPTs are to provide
ambulatory, biopsychosocial, preventive
psychiatric care to community-dwelling
people with severe mental illness. The CCPTs
build upon the community psychiatry teams
begun in the 1990s and may be likened to
the integrated clinical service management
mental health support teams. In naming
the CCPTs, the MHTAC used the term
‘psychiatric’ rather than ‘mental health’ to
distinguish their scope of practice from
that of PHC, NGOs and lay people. They
are denoted as ‘clinical’ to discriminate
between their service delivery role and the
predominantly public health role of the
DSMHTs.
The multidisciplinary staffing of the
CCPTs is informed by Lund and Flisher’s[13]
model for community mental health, which
is referenced on p. 23 of the NMHPF[12]
as recommended national norms to which
community mental health services should be
scaled up. The human resource modelling
aims to achieve mental healthcare coverage
of 30% for common mental disorders and
50% for severe disorders. However, such
coverage will only be achieved using a tasksharing approach involving all healthcare
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District Director/Chief Director
Licensing Section

Deputy Director PHC

Deputy Director for Mental Health
1. District specialist mental health team (DSMHT) – composition:
• Psychiatrist (head of clinical unit)
• Psychologist (chief psychologist)
• Occupational therapist (chief occupational therapist)
• Social worker (supervisor)
• Psychiatric nurse (specialist psychiatric nurse/assistant director)
• Admin officer

2. Clinical community psychiatric team (CCPT) – composition:
• Psychiatrists (medical specialist grade 1 and 2)
• Registrars/medical officers
• Clinical psychologists (principal and senior)
• Occupational therapists and OTTs
• Psychiatric nurses (PN grade 1 - 3)
• Admin officer

District clinical specialist team (DCST) – composition:
• Family physician
• PHC nurse
• Gynaecologist
• Paediatrician
• Admin officer

3. NGO governance compliance team (NGCT) – composition:
• Professional nurse (co-ordinator/case manager)
• Occupational therapist
• Social worker
• Dietician/nutritionist
• Environmental health practitioner
• Finance/admin officer

4. PHC team, with mental health integrated into general primary healthcare – composition:
• Family physicians and medical officers
• PHC nurses
• Social workers
• Occupational therapists, OTTs, physiotherapists
• Dietician
• Registered counsellors
• CHWs

Fig. 2. Organisational structure for Gauteng district mental health services. Source: Gauteng Province Mental Health Strategy and Action Plan 2019 - 2023
(available from corresponding author LJR at lesley.robertson@wits.ac.za), reproduced with permission. (OTTs = occupational therapy technicians; CHWs =
community health workers; NGO = non-governmental organisation; PHC = primary healthcare.)

services and the non-health sector.[3,12,16] The CCPTs will therefore
provide ongoing support to PHC, NGOs and other sectors, as well as
individual patient care.

NGO governance and compliance teams (NGCTs)

NGO residential and day-care services (the other component of
the community mental health services) were developed in Gauteng
to support deinstitutionalisation and provide housing, food, and
informal psychosocial rehabilitation.[4] However, excessive mortality
occurred at certain, mostly newly formed, NGOs during the Life
Esidimeni tragedy.[20] The Health Ombud’s investigation[7] and
the Arbitration hearings[8] exposed shockingly inept, sometimes
fraudulent, NGO governance. Nevertheless, the GDoH is dependent
upon NGOs to avoid homelessness and re-institutionalisation.
The NGCTs were formed in response to the NDoH guidelines
gazetted in March 2018.[14] Their immediate role is to manage
licensing requirements, ensure that users have access to quality
mental and general healthcare, and provide ongoing training and
support to NGO personnel, who are predominantly lay caregivers.
Long-term strategies include engagement with civil society to expand
the range and number of services according to population need.

District specialist mental health teams (DSMHTs)

The DSMHTs are senior multidisciplinary teams with specific terms
of reference in the NMHPF. Clinical duties comprise only a small
proportion of their responsibilities. Using a public health approach,
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they are to conduct a situation analysis of the district population
and develop an operational plan for mental health promotion and
quality mental healthcare services within a recovery-orientated
preventive framework. The full range of mental health disturbance
is to be addressed, from nonspecific psychological distress and
commonly occurring anxiety and depressive symptoms to severe
affective and psychotic disorders, including neurodevelopmental
and neurocognitive conditions as well as personality and substance
use disorders. Therefore, DSMHTs are to develop integrated PHC
and specialist-level mental healthcare services, strengthen referral
pathways, and establish intersectoral liaison according to the roles
and responsibilities outlined in the NMHPF.
Intersectoral collaboration is necessary to strengthen population
resilience and to promote mental health, for primary prevention of
incident mental illness, early detection and referral in secondary
prevention, and to mitigate psychosocial disability in tertiary
prevention.[21] The DSMHTs will therefore provide ongoing outreach
education and specialist input to non-health government programmes,
civil society, and user-led initiatives to reduce determinants of poor
mental health, untreated mental illness, exploitation and abuse.
Within the healthcare platform, all health staff working in general
health settings will receive mental health training and ongoing routine
supervision and mentoring to support integrated mental healthcare
and basic psychosocial interventions focused on prevention of
relapse, disability and premature mortality. Suicide prevention
strategies and mental health screening, detection and referral in
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PHC and the school health programme are to be strengthened.
Implementation of the NDoH Standard Treatment Guidelines and
Essential Medicines List by PHC and the CCPTs is to be facilitated,
monitored and evaluated. Quality improvement initiatives for mental
health will be aligned with quality initiatives of the GDoH and
the NDoH. Additional health indicators and local surveys may be
implemented, together with a mental health research agenda based
on identified priorities in each district.

include, at macro level, greater population coverage and reduced
suicide rates and premature mortality, although mortality, being
caused most often by medical or surgical conditions,[18] may be
difficult to gauge. At meso level, reductions in readmission rates,
emergency room attendance, and psychiatric institution beds are
hoped for. Micro-level outcomes include improved user satisfaction,
quality of life, and social and occupational functioning.

Sustainability of the strategy

Successful preventive mental healthcare depends on positive
intersectoral collaboration and community care. It is unknown
whether this will occur to the extent needed for the desired mental
healthcare outcomes. In particular, high levels of trauma and
unabated access to recreational substances could jeopardise all
healthcare system efforts at preventive care.
The chronic, relapsing course of severe mental disorders means
that hospitalisation, sometimes involuntary, will still be required,[3]
at least until we have stronger scientific evidence to inform effective
preventive care for these conditions. A balanced allocation of
resources between district services and general hospitals is therefore
recommended. In Gauteng, regional hospital psychiatric wards
are still poorly resourced.[6,24] To ensure the viability of district
mental healthcare, advice and costing on staffing of general hospital
psychiatric wards are included in the recovery plan. Nevertheless, the
DSMHTs are key to ensure person-centred continuity of care between
hospital and community and to generate evidence regarding effective
preventive services for future generations.

The MHTAC’s strategy to strengthen district mental health services
has strong social sustainability. However, the 2019 National Health
Insurance Bill[22] does not make provision for specialist care in
the district setting and may preclude future employment of the
DSMHTs and CCPTs. A submission requesting specific changes to
selected clauses to allow for district-based employment of specialists
was made to the Parliamentary Portfolio Committee on Health by
the South African National Mental Health Alliance Partnership
in November 2019 (supplementary file, Mental Health Alliance
submission on the National Health Insurance Bill, 27 November
2019, available at http://samj.org.za/public/sup/15633.pdf). It is
therefore hoped that public mental health and community psychiatry
will be accommodated by National Health Insurance, at least as an
option for individual districts or provinces.
Notwithstanding its social sustainability, the strategy must be
economically sustainable and therefore affordable and cost-effective.
Inherent constraints regarding preventive mental healthcare, which
may limit the capacity of the strategy to deliver, also require
consideration.

Affordability and cost-effectiveness

The CCPTs, NGCTs and DSMHTs may appear unaffordable for SA.
While the MHCA promotes community-based mental healthcare
(section 4(b)),[10] it stipulates that services are made ‘available to
the population … within the limits of available resources’ (section
3(a)(i)). Notably, the human resource modelling conducted to
support the MHCA, and used by MHTAC, has not previously
been implemented,[23] possibly for financial reasons. However, any
cost savings have not resulted in rights-based, efficient mental
healthcare in SA. As the NMHPF states, rapid deinstitutionalisation
in SA ‘without the necessary development of community-based
services … has led to a high number of homeless mentally ill, people
living with mental illness in prisons and revolving door patterns of
care’ (p. 16).[12]
A national costing report on mental healthcare in 2016/17[24]
revealed gross inefficiencies in returns on expenditure, including an
estimated treatment gap of 90%. GDoH expenditure was more than
adequate by WHO standards at ZAR2 334 million (6.2% of its total
health budget), with an additional ZAR186 million on NGO subsidies
(catering for 5 230 users) and an unreported amount on contracted
long-stay institutional care. Almost half (49.4%) of expenditure went
on three specialised psychiatric institutions, 8.5% was on mental
healthcare in the PHC setting (including the community psychiatry
services initiated in the 1990s), and the remainder was on specialised
rehabilitation centres and general hospital psychiatric units. Notably,
psychiatric readmissions within 3 months of discharge cost 24.2%
of mental healthcare expenditure. Current spending is therefore not
preventing relapse or achieving mental health coverage, and appears
unsustainable.
It is hoped that expenditure on strengthening district mental
healthcare services will yield positive results. Anticipated outcomes
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Preventive mental healthcare

Conclusions

In response to the Life Esidimeni tragedy, the related recommen
dations, and ongoing population need, the GDoH has acted to
strengthen district mental health services in the province. Three
district-based mental health teams have been created to work with
PHC, hospitals, the non-health government sector, NGOs and the
community. While they will provide promotive and preventive
mental healthcare, their effectiveness and sustainability depend on
supportive, collaborative relationships among all stakeholders.
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